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"A wedding of great interest to
j

the residents of Blalabaine, Nor

tham, and surrounding districts

was celebrated on "Wednesday at

St. John's Church, Northam, by
the Rector (Rev, A. L. Marshall).

Thecontracting partieswere Miss

May Dudley, eldest 'daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Dudley, or

Blalabaine, and Mr. J. Gale, . son

of Mr.
'

Geo. Gale, of Grass V alley:
j

The bride. <\£as given away by her
I

,

lather. ■The wedding breakfast
'

was given in the Malabaine
"

Hall,
and over one hundred guests were

present. At^ the breakfast the fol

lowing toast list whs. honored :—

"The^Bride and Bridegroom,"-pro
posed by Mr. W. J. Stewart, J.P.,

supported by Mr. J."; Mcpherson,
of Jennapullih, and responded to

by the bridegroom ;
" The Brides

maids," proposed by Mr.
'

P. B.

Tiinperley; and responded - to by
Bfo Reg. Dudley; "The

c

Parents

of the Bride and Bridegroom," pro
posed; by Mr." J as,. .Mitchell, BI.-L.A.,

supported, by Mr. M.
'

Carroll,

and responded; to'4by Mr. A. E.

Dudley ; "Absent Friends,"" propos
ed by^ Sir.' J. W. Stewart. The

gathering was presided over bv

Mr. W. Dudley.

After th'e^ breakfast a most en

joyable -and largely attended dance

took ;place, The following are

some of the costumes worn by the

ladies present—
Mrs. A. E. Dudley,- silk striped

voilfe, triShved- with brown.
? AEas* ^.allen, white siik, !

helio r

trdphi^mmmrng.
Miss Ivy Meeres, white . muslin"

trimmed with embroidery.
Miss R. Beard, cream silk, ■trim

med with lace trimmings.
BBssT*. C. Carter, black silk

voile, relieved with cream.

- Mrs, G. Greenwood, tussore silk.



- Mrs, G. Greenwood, tussore silk.

Miss Downey, pale blue . hinon,
prettily trimmed with white, lace.

Miss E. Carter,'pale pink voile,

silver trimmings.
TBIiss Mabel Christmass, pink cos

tume, "black satin trimmings.
Daisy Christtnass, white inusfin.

Bliss E. Ralph, white muslin,
* embroidered trimmings.

Bliss E. Christmass, white em

broidered muslin.
Bits. E. F. Carter, white ,

silk,

with soft "lace trimming.;

Blrs. J. Dudley,
. grey Sicilian,

cream lace collar.

- Blrs. H. Carter, cream silk, black

lace and buttons,
Bliss Iris Carter, cream voile.

Mrs. S. J, Beard, silk striped
■voile,

Blrs. John Beard," blue linen.

_ Blrs. G. W. Garter, tussore .silk.

Miss Ei Christmass, white rnus

■. lin, -
.�

■

,

Blrs. Guy Greenwood, (embroider

ed tussore with Irish lace bolero..

.

Bliss C. Beatd, cream Sicilian.

Bliss Blaud Gale, cream muslin,
trimmed with lace,

x Bliss. Bonser, pink Silk,

Bliss BI, Carroll, white embroid -

ery muslin.

Miss Grimhialdeston, pale blue

;
velvet, trimmed with cream inser

:
t on.

'

,
Blrs. W. Carter,', black crystalline,

relieved with cream,

Bliss Phoebe Christmass, . .
. blue

crepe.
Bliss Myrtle Christmass, cream

silk striped voile.

Blrs. II. J. 'Christtnass,;
.

vieux

rose, relieved with black.

Mrs. G. Forward, cream voile. "

-

'

Blrs. Jas. Beard, cream dress lace

buttons.
'

■- t
-

Mrs. F, Beard, black costume.
-

Blrs. Arnold Beard, vieux^-rose
crvstalline, guipure lace and insets

tion. /-y;. ;

.
Blrs. C. Christmass, cream linen,

brown satin and buttons. .

Mrs. H. Forward, eenr., black



silk jet, bead tritnittines.

Bliss Barndon, white lace.

Bliss Daisy "Smith/cream silk

crystalline, finished wish buttons
and lace.

Bliss Hilda Dudley, silk striped

voile, with soft lace trimm'ug.
Blrs. Lionel Smith, black' silk

voile, trimmed' bead lace and but
■

tons.

Bliss P. Dudley, white muslin

Bliss I- Dudley, white silk.

Bliss O. Christmass, white muslin

Bliss -J. Blorrell, cream silk.

�Mrs. J. A. Morrell, brown silk.

Bliss C. Christmass, pretty pink

frosty embroidery, cuffs and collar.

Bliss Blinnie Gale, dainty cream

i^fro^siroverdress of lace.

BlissTv Seherini, whjte silk, blue
collar.

BlissfiBlice Ferguson, cream dress

with net trimmings.
Bfiss Sabina Beard, cream inser

tion, trimmed with creapi inser

tion and tucks.

Bliss F. Carter, white muslin.

.

Blrs." C. Wilson, silk striped voile

trimmed with silk lace.'

Bliss Edith Smith, pretty white

muslin.

Blrs. H. Hitchcock, saxe blue,

trimmed with cream lace and

black buttons.


